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ALIEN REtl .tsT A'l'IOU 
noolrlnr.d , l'al ne 
D~e ___ Ju_1_y_6_,_1_9_4_o __ __ 
~a.me Joseph Pellicani 
St reet Address 139 Park 
----------
City Rock land 
U ow long in 'United Statea 31 years H ow lo 1n a1ne 31 yrs. 
Born 1n --S-an_t_a __ N_i_n_f_a., ..... s.i_c_i_l.y ____ _ Dnto of bti-th Mar . 25 1 1880 
It married, Bo . of ch l dren Yes 7 occupation 9Parrman , 
Daroe of emplop~ Rockl and-Rockpo;:t Lim; QQ 
AOdreaa ot employer Rockland 
------------









nave J'OU mode a pl oat on ·for c t1m!:nsb1p? __ N_o _______ _ 
Uave you ever hall m111tary aervt cet Compulsory service 6 months 
Army 





ltnes~ ~,;;;;,,;.~:.a~~-~-..1."------ I -
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